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Answerallquestions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question canies one mark.

1. Define Human Resource Ptanning.

2. What is discipline ?

3. What are fringe benefits ?

4, What is grievance ?

5. What is human resource accounting ?

6. What is downsizing?

7. What is dry promotion ?

.-- 8. What is hurnan resource development ?

9. What is incentive ?

10. What is job description ? (10x1 -10 Marks)

SECTION - B

Write short answers to any eight questions not exceeding in one paragraph. Each
question carries a mark of 2.

11. What is BehavioralAnchored Rating Scales ?

12. What is absenteeism ?
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13. What is MBO ?

14. What is MultinationalCorporation ?

15. What is management games ? )

16. Explain strategic human resource management.

17. Explain abouttransactional analysis.

18. Explain about resignation.

19. What is retirement ?

20. What is organizational development?

21. What is motivation ?
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22. What is performance appraisal ? (8x2 =16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any six questions in not exceeding one page each. Each question canies

4 maks.

23. Explain the essentials of a good disciplinary system

24. Explain the main features of TQM.

25. Write briefly about he significance of job analysis.

26. Explain about prerequisites of sound incentive plan.

27. Explain the objectives of compensation management.

28. Explain the need for human resource development.
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29. Explain the timitations of a human resource manager.
.,

30.Explaintheatlvantagesofhumanresourceaccounting.,

31. Explain grievance redressel procedure. (6x4:= 24 Marks)

SECTION- D

Answer any two questions in nst exceeding fiour pages each. Each question carries

15 marks
'

\-)2. Explain the features of human resource' management.

33. "Human resource planning is a prer€quisite for effective management of human

resources" in the light of the statement, analyse the significance of human
' resource planning.

U. Explain the measures to control absenteeism in lhe organization.

35. Discuss the environment of HRM in"lndia. (zx1s;fl!Marks)


